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is extracted from rrMemories of a Mormon Pioneerr" bY Silas
Derryfield Smith. As a boy of 12 he recal led the experiences of the Jesse
N. Smith fami ly in Snowflake in lBB0, living in a log house, fents, and wagon
boxes, and their work on the rai lroad the same year.)
The cooking (at first) was done mostly In bake-ovens on a campfire. Water had
to be hauled from the creek unti I the irrigation ditches were built; then it was
stored in barrels and tubs. Later wells were dug which supplied the culinary water
(The following

,thereaffer.

'

The first thing to be built was a corral to hold the milk cows and the work
horses, and then each fami ly had a fencing al lotment to bui ld a fence around the
irt--i rgarsu
| ^^r
I ^-+^!
the grain was coming up. Every boy that could cut a tree or
rqrru ds
drive a stake was pressed into service. Scrub cedar trees were plentiful so a
rip-guf fence was bui lt. Later each fami ly fenced their individual land. Each
fami ly had 20 acres of land and a city lot. On public works al I worked together.
The menwere al lowed 500 an hour and the boys 250.
Early in July lBB0 my father moved Mother (Emma S. West) with her five children
out info New Mexico where he had contracfed with others to build the grade for the
Rai lroad. My brother, Jesse N. Jr., was with us and a number of townspeople also
went to work on the grading. Joseph Fish and his wife, Eliza, with his children
Del la, Johnnie, and Jody wene fhere. The freighters who were hired to bring in the
q,,nnliac rl irl nn* arrive as scheduled, and the camp was in a state of starvation but
for the fact fhat Alof Larson came by. He had some flour and other supplies which
he shared as a loan with the camp. He was on his way to Colorado to get his father
(Mons Larson) who, in traveling to Snowflake, had been stranded there.
The sheep and goat meat the Indlans sold to the camp caused many to be sick
because fhey ate too much of it, and the doctor from Ft. Wingate thought the unsanitary ways the Indians used in preparing the meat contributed to this unhealthy

condition.
While waiting for supplies and equipment it began raining and fhe work animals
were let out to graze. As the rain supplied water for them there was no need to
round them up to drive them to water, and the animals drifted further out from camp.
,.,
Mr. Indian'got
ideas as he came into camp with his squaw to sell meat. He observed
the animals grazing around camp and not being too closely guarded. No doubt he
helped in driving them further away unti I they disappeared entirely. When the time
came fo round them up for work, many animals were missing. Ernest A. Tietjen, the
interpreter, inquired of the Indians abouf the missing horses and mules. Yes, they
I'bad Indiansrrmoney to
hac] seen some of them far away; they would have to pay the
get them back. A few honses were broughf in for $5 each. lf soon became a racket,
and some paid $20 a headand cthers were gone forever. The officers at Ft. Wingate
took a hand to stop this fhievery, and the camp had to keep guards night and day'
(continued on oaqe 2)
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0N THE RAILROAD (contrnued from Daqe l)

Al I kinds of people came to these grading camps -io get wcrk. One iarge fe, low
named Aaron of fine physique with a good team and wagon and a tidc.e was working
there" He had at one time been in a mental hospitai, but was a go3d worKer" For
relaxafion affer work he sang songs and played the fiddNe, much to the amusemenT
of the camp" My sister Sadie and Del la Fish were around l5 years oid and fhe oniy
girls in the camp. they took dellght in praising Aaron fo,- hls muslc, +nough he
piayed a few funes over and over" This encouragedhlm, and he began singing iove
songs to them. Ond day when Father and Brother Frsh came In trom work, Aaron said
fo Father that he wanted Father to marry -those gii'ls to him right now. They pur
him cff as best they couid,, bul Aanon was nrt to be persuaced or pLrf cf;" .; chn W.
Young had just arrived in camp. He was a member of the board that hao comm;tted
Aaron to the asylum years before, and Aaron had threatened to ki I i htm. John W
thought the man should be bound and forcibly taken lrom the camp, They kept john
W. out of Aanon's sight"
My father handled the situation by cai linq the men and boys to come and li:,ien
tc Aaronf s songs and m,,s rc whr le cthers wei-e gett ng h s berong rngs together ano
hitching his horses io his wagcn. Father told hlm how they al I appreciated his
good work, bu i rerni nded h iin ;f h is f ami ly that needed ihe f ocd and c ioth tng he had
come to work lor', and c{ his aged parents whom he wanled to honor" Now here was
$20 fcr road experrses and a lequislfion tor 5OO lbs. of f lou:',50 lbs" oi suEar,
ZO lbs" of bacono and shoes for h;s wife and chl ldren, which he could get af the
to his
commissary at Albuquerqle. Then he was advised to take the shortest route
rrGoodbye,
hcrie. AII cl,:pped fhelr hands ano Aaron climbed intc his wagon, saYing,
bcys" itts a lcng day beroi^e you see so gocd a man agaiirlrr
-i
f orce to solve a de I icate sif uQ,; ief, ano un.uf led good sense is beiter than

arion"
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KINSMAN NAMED CHURCH HEALTH COMMISSIONER

Dr. James O. Mason, deputy director of the National Communicable Disease Center in Atlanta, Ga., was appointed July l1
fo the newly-creafed position of LDS Church Commissioner of
Health Services. In this post he wi ll serve directly under the
Presiding Bishopric in coordinating health care and services
through the l6 hospifals operated by the Church. He wi | | make
his headquarters in Salt Lake City.
He was born in Salf Lake City, a son of A. Stanton and
Neoma Thorup Mason. He attended West High School and University of Utah, graduating at the head of his class in the
Col lege of Medicine in 1958. He also received a doctorate in
public health from Harvard University, and interned in Johns
Hopkins Hospital, Befhesda, l'4d. He did residency in internal
med i ci ne at Pefer Bent Bri gham Hosp i ta l, Boston. Before
taking his position in Atlanta, he served as chief of infectious diseases at LDS Hospital, Salt Lake City, and as
assistant professor at the U. of U. Col lege of Medicine.
DR. JAMES MASON
He has served since last September as president of the
Atlanta Stake. Whi le in Boston he was a high counci lman and counselor in the
sfake presidency. He was married in 1952 to Lydia Marie Smith (d. Nathaniel A.,
John Walter), and fhey are parents of six chi ldren.
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GROCERS

Harold H. smith, head of the Jesse N. Smith Fami ly Association and president of the Utah Retai I Grocerrs Assn., gave
the featured address at the l97O convention of the National
Retai

San Francisco in June. Under the
Guys," he told the 7,000 delegates
Be
Good
Can
"Grocers
retai I merchant to his community
the
of
lities
responsibi
h i gh ly successfu I projects of
two
society. He descri bed

I Grocersr Assn. at

title,
of the
and to

the Utah grocer group--promotion of f lag sales at cost and
sponsoring courses in high schools on economics in the capital-

ist society.

HAROLD

H.

SMITH

The warm reception to the Utah program gave hope for a
wider goal of flags for every home in America, reporfed delegates from the 50 states and Puerto Rico. Harold was accompanied to the convention by his wife, Mabel, and 40 other representatives from the state of Utah. He is president and genera I manager of the Heber Exchange Co. , Heber, Utah.
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SNOWFLAKE

As announced in the May issue of the Kinsman, a special gathering of ihe Northern Arizona group of the Jesse N" Smifh Fami ly Assn" was scheduled July 24th in Snowflake under direction of Jesse M" Broadbent, chairman of the Snowflake branch. Tne
Pioneer Day weekend colncides wifh the annual celebration honoring the founding of

in July 1878"
In addition to the general gathering, descendants of the Samuel F" Smith family
group held a special reunlon at Snowflake during the same weekend" Harold H" Smith,
Robert J. Smith, and Robert C" Rogers of the J"N.S" fami ly officers are among those
f rom Utah p I ann i ng to attend the S nowf I ake eve nts
Snowflake

"

ASAHEL

H.

SMITH FAMILY GATHERING

Fiity of the I l0 members of the Asahel H" Smlth Sr. fami ly (s" of Augusta and
Jesse N. Smith) gathered in_Bouldefr_*U-t_gh during the last week of June" Accommodated
in campers, trailers, tents and -l'i-mifbij Owelling facillties, this group had a great
vacation time toqether" A real clandimonium.
Every pant of the fami ly was represented" Present with members of their fami i ies
were sons Rudger, Marion, Philip, and Rich-a.rd,." and daughters I da and Mari a. There
were also members of the fami I ies of sons Andrew and Henry.
lda Smith Church and husband Howard have a summer home in Boulder" They had
arransed for the -!j3e ,9.f thq."9ghq-"_|..Q*i]{ff-_il!_Slg1:! I-*U_ti".." Meals of hunter?s
stew,, Swiss steak, baked beans, and potato salad were served in "United Orderrrstyle.
There were cookouts and picnics among the pine and aspen frees, acconpanied by
guitar p lay i0gr s ingi ng, and stories around the campf i re"
The fami ly entertained itself with talent performances and sl ide shows. There
was a hayride; the kids rode ponres and pony cants; the men and boys pifched horseshoes. EVerybody played touch footbal l" The little ones swung, sl id, played croquet, threw rocks in the water, and had races. The favorite game in the creek
was to take turns locating the bubble of air under the waterfal I where some of l-he
big boys could remain enrirely submerged for as long as three minutes"
0n Sunday the Boulder Ward was swel led fo abouf double its normai size. The
Smith fami ly presented the program, complete with a womenrs chorus of trLove at
ttCome, Come, Ye Saints"tt Clan reminlscences concluded
H'omerr and a menls chorus of
the event af ter Sundav d i nner and o icf r.ire-taki nq,,
DEAR

FOLKS!

PLEASE SEND LJS WORD ON THESE ITEMS:

names of sp'lng and summer
May issue" In addition to
nr^and
sfudent, school, degree, and major, please name the n:ran*:nd
H -' -',
r. * , -pai enT
in your fami ly.
of
newlyweds
addresses
and
send
in
names
Remember also to
the

ln forfhcoming issues we wourld like fo publish the
coN lege graduates not inciuded ln the list glven In our
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0N JOURNAL REPUBLICATI0N

PROJECT

The forthcoming republication of the Journal of Jesse N" Smith with an up-dated
posterity|istwasin"principa|itemofbtheJesseN"
Smith Fami ly Association off icers held July l5 af the home of J. Fish Smith in Salf
Lake City" Those present were: Harold H" Smith, presIdent; J" Fish Smlth, Robert
C" Rogers, and H. Smifh Broadbent, vice presidents; Robert J. Smith, executlve secretary; M" W" Smith, freasurerl and Ol iver R" Smith, editor of fhe Kinsman"
M.W" reported that virtually all of the posterity list data has been typed up
in readiness for the pnlnter from the fami ly record sheets with the exception of
the descendanfs of Janet Johnson Smith" This materlal is being worked on by Ruth
UdallEvans (d" i-eah)"
With the assistance of Dorine S" Jesperson (d. Harold H" Smith), M"W" has
completed the re-checking of al I the typescripts prepared on the othei segments
of the posfenity list. This was necessary in order to determine whether there
were any errors or omissions in the fami ly recor-d sheets or 1'he ti'anscrlpts from
them. Several items of missing information are now being soughf by letters and
telephone cal ls, he sard
All fami ly members should send fo M"W" Smi th any additlonal informatlon on
births, marriages, and deaths which may not have been i-ecorded pieviously, it was
emphaslzed. Even if fhis informafion has been neceiv'ed from another- source, fhe
additlonal notice is helpful for verificafion, and in cases where it has not been
crrhmi**arl nro'iqgsly it will f ill a gap in the record, it was pointed out. Data on
,1970 births, marriages, and deafhs wi | | continue to be lnserted in the list as soon
bs they are received--even up io fhe time that page proofs are processed by fhe
printer" Informatl,en on descendanfs should include f ull name and names of parent
and grandparent, in addition to oate of birth and/or death. On marrlages the data
should include also the ful I name and birth date of the spouse, and date of marriage.
For marriages definitely scheduled in -lhe future, il is suggesteo tnat information
be sent in immediately, and that conflrming information be furnished also as soon

as the event takes o lace.

New Feal'ures Planned, In the i^epublicaticn of the Journal several additlons
were approVed 0y tfue oif icens" These include a foreworO, an eaanded index, some
photographs and letters of pertinent biognaphical va lue, and a descriptive sub+[tle"
Work on these items, as we!l as publishing arrangements with +he prrnie,rs, 1a3s
ass i qned fo 0 I r ver R" Sm rh.
'
Approximale ly 250 prepaid orders haire been recelved f or- the new jounna I and
ll5 for the new Pcsteri'ty Li_st., M"W" said, Additional copies desiredffi
be
ordered promptly, and blanks for fhis purpose are provlded on another page of this

issue of the Kinsman.

le4or-iat-F6fril lt was repcrted also that many fa,nl iy mernbers ancj others na,",e
-..7_.._.-=
been visiting the Smith Memorial Home at Parowan, and that John C" Fendleton of
Parowan is in charge of maintaining fhe grounds agarn this season. Visitors may
obtain the f r-ont door key by cai ling at i'he Phi lllps ci I staf ron on Main Street
,

i

n

Parowan

"

Appnec;lation das voicecj f or i-he improved heal-lh of J " Fish Smith anc for the
successful eye operaticns per-formed for M.W" SmIth r^ecenf iy" His vlsion in one
eye is now much improved, and a simi lar improvemenf is expected in the other eye
durlng the next few months"
This was the fourth meeting cf the cfficers heid fhis year. Previous meetings
were: Feb" 23 at the home of Robert J. Smlth; March l0 ai the home cf Oliver R.
Smith; and tvlay 22 at Bnigham Young Univer-slty" The next meetlng will be held in
Pr':vc on August 10, and f amr ly members desiring tc suggest marters for ccnsideration
are invlted to write to Harold H" Smifh before that time.
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MODESTO, Calif.--Denise Mortensen, l7 (d. Jan Udal I Mortensen, Leah) was one of
foun central California high school seniors to win $750 scholarships in the Bank of
America Achievement Award program. She was student body secretary and glrlsr vice
president in the 2,8O0-student Downey High School, and a delegate to Gov" Reaganfs
recent conference for youth. She serves as music director in MIA, Sunday School
organist, rs a seminary graduate, and has qual ifleo for six individual awards"

(From the Church Newso June 13, 1910)

Calif .--Coreen Smith, (d" Norman, Wicklif fe, J" Walter) received an
honor award in French at graduation from Bth grade. Mavis, her mother, is in England
this summer to do genealogy research on one of her fami ly I ines.
SYMCUSE, N.Y.--Jon Green (h " Karen, H" Smith Broadbent, Lorana), who has been
studying at Syracuse University toward the Ph.D" the past two years, has been appointed assistant professor of humanities at Brigham Young University and wi I i move
to Provo in August with his wife and daughter, Erin"
PR0V0, Utah--Dr. Lee W. Farnsworth, wife Gayle (d" John C. Smith, j" Walter)
and eight chi ldren wi I I leave in Augusf to spend the nexf year in Japan whi le Lee
is on leave from teaching cufies in the political science department at BYU" He
wi | | do research and teach one class at Internatlonal Christian Universlty, Tokyo"
FREN4ONT,

NEWS: Elder M" Reuel Smith (s" Melvin Lehi, Elias) has completed two
lce in the Central American LDS Mission but will remain two additional
monfhs unti I Sep" 10" He wi | | then enrol I as a sophomore at BYU" His address:
Apt. 2339, San Jose, Costa Rica, C" A" His sister, Melauna, is also attending BYwith majors in art and music" (215 E" 500 N., Marian Apt. #19, Provo 84601)
MISSIONARY
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